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OPENS
TUB! IMS IE

FOR Re-Elected

fl PRDSPECTi .H.im[fE5
Judges Named to Select Winner From Among Girls and 

Young Women, of Torrance; One of First Ten to
Enter Eligible For "Miss California" Title _'_

Here we go, girls, for the grand contest for queen of 
the Fairyland Festival. Get your name on the dotted line 
and get in for the honor of presiding over the gala celebra 
tion that will be staged In Torrance, September 2-3-4. You'll 
find the coupon on the front page of this issue.
Girls anil young women between"
the ages or 16 and 25 who reside
in Ton-anco are eligible.. 

And here's a nifty chance. From
among the first ,ten young ludles 

, who enroll In the iiueen contest,
the ,   judges, ; Grovei' '. C. ^yhyte.
George :P. Shiftier and Mrs.' Flor- 

.ehce M. Welch, will select one to
represent   this city o.t the Venice
Murdi Qras In tholr bathing beauty
contest The winner of this con 
test^ will bo .given' the title of
"Miss, California of 1936" nnd-will
1>e awarded a two weeks' contract
with Universal Pictures at a sal*
ury' at J50 a week.

Remember girls,' out of tbe first
ton who enroll. In the queen cori- 

1 tost, this selection will be made,
HO get your coupon in to this
office early. This part of the con 
test will close next Tuesday; as
the Venice bathing beuuty contest
will be held on Sunday, August 18. 

  The '..content f6r selection   of 
en of the, I'Mlrylttnd' 1 Festival

will close August 27. Competition 
for the honor of representing Tor 
rance at Venice will not bar those 
who enter from being tho choice 
of the judges for queen of the 
Torrance celebration.

Selection of the queen will be 
based on   popularity. All-, mer 
chants In tho city will be provided 
with votes, which will be dis 
tributed to patrons of the stores, 
to be used by them In naming 
their choice for -queen. The girl 
who on'-August 27 has received tho 
most votes will be declared the 
winner.

Ham Levy, in charge of conces 
sions, has his map prepared for, 
locating the booths, which will bo 
arranged along the fence luslde 
the ball -park. Already. 19 organ 
izations have tentatively selected 
sites, which is more than half of 
the ntiml 
there is i

*r laid out. However, if 
and lor-.more booths,

additional space will hi 
Those J^ho are alreadv

vlded.
nrolled

as prospective applicants for 
booths are the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Bert S. Crossliind Post, 
Royal Neighbors, Woman's Bene 
fit Association, Chamber of Com 
merce; Moose, KnlKhts of Colum 
bus, Artisans, Kotary Cluli, KI- 
wurils, Torrance Elementary P. T. 
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Postmaster Gen. Jame» A- Parley. 
«n * flunking torn of various-Pa 
cific Cout cltlM, itated hi* belief 
that President Bomevelt would be 
re-elected next year by substan 
tially the same majority be re 
ceived at tbe dawn of tbe present 

Democratic era. ' ;

Gold Crown Is . . 
Taken From Lung

James R. Strachah, brother-m- 

iw of Miss Blrda Paddock, Lomita 

postmaster, is recovering In Los 

Angeles from a delicate operation 

performed recently when a gold 

vn was removed from his lung, 
ichnn was taken 111 a short 
B ago. a crowned Wisdom tooth 

believed to be the cnusu of hi« 
ailment.

The .crown was removed- while

nnd passed dov 
hls-biag irriOr'8 
WSn, for

conl'lneil to bed 
slipped Into his th

an Tin
ipeciallst stated that of 
us of like nature he had 

handled this was the most dlffl- 
t since the crown was embedded 
thu abscess. Mr. Stnichun Is

itlll very 
ils Nines 

opera tloji 
recovery.

tin ult of
und tl ilangerous 

lulling a good

Permission Is Asked
From PWA Officials to Proceed 
With Work On Low Reservoir, Mains

At, a meeting of the city council held Monday, Arthur
Taylor, of the firm of Salisbury, Bradshaw & Taylor,

. consulting engineers, was Instructed to contact the PWA
officials at Los Angeles, and also in Washington, in the
matter of securing, permission for the city to go ahead
with the construction of a low' 
ruservolr and additional mulnn, ut 
the same time that work on the 
water wells und elevated steel tank 
Is being -done. Contracts for the 
wells' and tank haw already been 
let and «(nk will commence In u 
short time.

Under tho present arrangement, 
contracts for the reservoir and 
other work can not be considered 
until this.job Is finished.

However, city officials point out
that unlc reservoir and
mains can bu Installed at the same
time, 
wells' '

the water 
/111 not b

from thu rie.w 
ivulluhlo for sev

r
tl months 
granted

Should permission 
do all the work ut

HIUIK- time, us soon an It Is 
completed water from the city- 
owned wells can be turned Into 
tho mains and the necessity for 
continuing to purchase water from 
the Domlngueg Water Company 
will ceuae.

Plans for thu Improvements are 
ready, and with the receipt of thu 
check for I1Z6.4H.47 which won 
placed In the hands of thu city 
officials last week, the money IB 
available. While City Engineer 
l-'ranK II. Kconuid expects to leave

for his vacation the latter part of 
this month, the city' will employ 
an expert to supervise the con 
struction, and there need 'be no 
delay on this account.

Should thu necessary permission 
be gained, the cuuncll will Immed 
iately proceed to let tho contracts 
tor the additional work.

The city council ulso will ask 
peVmlsslon to substitute iu certain 
restricted districts u uonurete lined 
and jacketed steel pipe for the 
type of mains specified by the 
I'\VA. The use of this pipe will 

'permit , the Installing «f larger 
conduits' ut Increased speed as thu 
uteul-eoncrete pipe can be laid In 
longer sections. Use of this ma 
terial Is Increasing, us It Is fully 
as satisfactory as other types of 
conduits, und will give just us

Permission I 
rom the C. C 
oudwuy from

s been received 
M. O. to open a 
edur avenue Into

city-owned reservoir, tank und 
I situ wust of that street und 

boulevard, for 
materials and

north of Tori-Alice 
moving of heavy in 
machinery onto tin- lo

National Supply 
Badly Injured
pred Patton, Jr., Sustains

Skull Fracture As Car
Overturns

Fred Patton, junior, son of Fred 
Patton, head metallurgist nt the 
National Supply Company, wan 
seriously Injured about 1!:00 
o'clock Sunday morning as he was 
returning to his home In Hedondo 
Beach from a Visit "with"' friends 
at Santa Monica, and Is still in a 
precarious condition at the Cen- 
tlnolu hospital at Inglewood. He 
sustained a skull fracture and 
severe concussion, and hud not 
yet regained consciousness this 
morning.

Reports of the accident state 
that a front tire blew out as Pat- 
ton was driving along Sepulveda 
boulevard. The car turned over 
several times and came to rest 
in a field. Due to the darkness 
the accident was not discovered 
until r.:30 a. m. Sunday morning, 
when a highway patrol officer go 
ing on duty saw the wrecked car 
and Investigated. Inglewood police 

 o called and an ambulance 
rlcd the unconscious young 
n to the hospital. His-parents 

had iji the meantime started on a 
trip 'to Santa Harbara, where 
through the offices of the Los 
Angeles county sheriff's broadcast 
ing system, they were t) located 
about 8 o'clock 1 and immediately 
started for their son's <bcdslde.

While the young man Is re 
ceiving every possible care from 
Burgeons, brain specialists und 
nurdes, Ms condition Is extremely 

ious. Fortunately young Pat- 
._.. suffered little loss of blood 
and attending physicians believe 
that this fact, coupled with 'the 
young man's splendid physical

mdttlon prior to the accident,
uy enable him to recover. While
> was still unconscious this morn 

ing, he is reported to have had a 
good . night's rest and was some- 
'hat improved.
Patton, Jr., Is a former employe 

of tho National Supply' Company 
here, where he was In chargo of 

of the electrical furnaces at 
the local plant.

Hurt In Head-on

Guy Rowell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. U. Kowell, residing on Bast 
Carson street, Is ut the General 
hoispltul In Los Angeles, suffering 
I'rotn u brpken juw und In danger 

' u cerebral hemorrhage us the 
 suit of a head-on-uutomoblle coi 
tion on Torrance boulevard near 

Kedondo Heach lust Krlday night 
well WUH returning from the 

-li ubout 11 p. m. At the turn 
the vicinity of the Southern 

California Kdlson Company sub- 
itatlon, ' his car collided head on 
with a . roadster occiipled by Jack 
Chrlstonsen,' Stanley, Gilbert and 
Paul Drury, who were going west, 

demolished. The 
three lust numed luds were thrown 
clear of their machine nnd escaptd 

minor Injuries
LATKK Rowell's jaw was wired, 

and he was brought home from 
the hospital lute yesterduy. He i» 
getting ulong nicely, us the danger 

a hemorrhage Is said to be 
over.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
will assemble at 
SAN DIEGO

Several thousand members of 
Itoyal Neighbors of America are 
expected to attend the observance 
of Hoyal Neighbor Day. which will 
he hold-Monday, August IS. at the 
California Pacific International ex 
position ' In Sun Diego.

Although u majority of the 
Royal Neighbors attending the
ivent will be from California
rumps. It is anticipated thut Hoyul 
Neighbors of America from muny 
other states will also be present. 
The lodgti. ha* 18] camps In Cali 
fornia wltu a combined mumbtr-. 
ship of approximately 18.000, while
ts national membership In 16
lutes Is (IHUIO,

WORK ON 
TO EMINEXTfEEK
Bonds For Faithful Performance Approved At. Special

Meeting of Directors Held . 
_____;   j Late Tuesday

I INK Spectacular , 
Um Crash Sunday

With contractors' bonds approved at a special meeting 
of the directors late Tuesda^ afternoon, construction of the 
county sanitation districts' White Point outfall sewer project 
was slated today to'begin in earnest early next week, 
according to A. K, Warren, chief engineer. Torrance,
Lomita and other cities are served*
by the system. -.;

The directors al«o awarded, the 
contract for the submerged link' of 
the sewer," to Merritt, Chapman 
and Scott, ' Wllmington contractors. 
for their l)ld of $5.28,059. Award 
of this contract had been delayed 
pending approval .of PWA '-en 
gineers In San .Francisco.

The United Concrete Pipe Com 
pany of Torrance Is "expected to 
be the first contractor .to begin
actu construction, the Torrance
firm having the contract for con 
structing' the most northerly link 
of the J2.62C.OOO project, beginning 
at the Harbor City disposal plant. 

Bonds of the United Concrete 
Pipe Company for. faithful per; 
formancc alYomtwr the bonds of

men were approved by 
:tors at their meeting

material 
tho (lire 
Tuesday.

The. county.,sanitation- districts': 

project Is one of the largest PWA 

projects to i>e approved In South 
ern California. Directors of the
several districts 'to hold their
regular meeting next Wednesday, 
Tuesday being a holiday on ac 
count of the special state election.

APPELLATE COURT 
sustains verdict in 
OUTFALLSUIT

Assurance that the county sani 
tation districts will not be required 
to pay additional monies for the 
right of way for the White P 
outfall -sewer througli the P, 
Verdes hills was on record today 
by a decision of the district court 
of- appeals.

The appeals court affirmed the 
s Angeles county 
vhlch awarded

Injures Four

IT 10 DREDGE Nit 
IHGftlf REVIVED

Four Cars Involved In Wild possibility of Federal Financing Seen As Encouragement By 

Career On New State ' Those Interested In Extending Harbor 

Highway . -" ' to Torrance

___
In u spectacular .crash on the'new 
state highway a mile west of 
Hawthorne boulevard Sunday 
afternoon, in which four cars were 
Involved. Truffle Officer ' Ernest 
Ashton, on patrol duty on the 
highway, was an eyewitness, to the 
scene. Ashton said that for. a 
time the air WUH full of cars 
whirling In nil directions.

J. I., l-'unk, 339 WeMt First street, 
Wllmington, driving a Chevrolet
seda 
fend 
by

hav locked
 1th ail Oldsmohlle drlv 

J. R Kearns, 1328 18th

superior court
judgment for $13.401 for th< right
of .way, to Roman D. Scpulveda 
and., .ojther owners of the land h 
the Palos "VerdeV hills. :' Th<r lend

ers had demanded as high
$660.000 for use of the Umd, claim 
ing that, their property vj^quld be 
'
'damn Red 
''sewer. 

» Actual 
least

' constrwction of the

construction work on at 
of the land sections

expecte dto be started sometime 
this week. Red tape had delayed 
announcement of the   actual start 
of construction work.

Torrance and Lomita Residents 
Are Named For Future Jury Duty

Names of 3,894 residents of Los Angeles county, in 
cluding a number from this community, are on file today 
With the secretary of the superior court, with the possibility 
that any. of them may be drawn for jury duty between now 
and next January.

The names -are Selected by "' '

majority 
superior 
statute, ;

of the judge
s provided for by 

placed on u slip 

of paper that In turn 
ilde u large revolving drum. Not

until the names 
i» drum are 
ilected notified 
lives for jury duty, 
imes from tl

drawn from 
tentatively 

 esent them- 
Notlflcation 

office In Iff;
the form of a subpoena. 

Any person holding any city or 
mnty office of profit is not eli 

gible to serve as a court juror, 
lording to the statutes. Neither 
an engineer, fireman, brakemun, 

motorman or conductor. No teuchor 
uny public school on college 

muy serve, and no attorney or 
legal stenographer, or physician, 
ilentlit or druggist.

following are the names o/ local 
residents appearing on the U-nla- 

llat at the office of the secre 
tary of the superior court:

M. L. Darling,   2171 Marlcopa 
place; Millard J. Fix, 102S Cota: 
Clarence M.

W. Huddle
Mrs

d, 1903 Tota; 
1815 Andreo 

A. Kent, 1MB
Urumercy; Rutherford Larson, ITOf 
Oak' street, Lomttu; James W. 
Leech, 1130 Amupglu; Howard O. 
Locke, 1821 Andreo; Josluh L. 
Luck, 1850 257th street, Lomltu; 
Milton L. Muy, 15SS Marcellnu

avenue Jame MeKcynolds,
Box 728

Kiclmrd U. Smith, 2004 Carson 
street; Moses H. 'Tolson, , 1695

Tram
716 Kordcr uvenuo: W. Wlcehmun; 
Isadore Yettra, 2268 Sonoma; Ray 
mond C. Young, 1519 Amupula 
street; Mrs. Charlotte C. Huh 
nlk, 11)20 Arlington avenue.

Several of those numed a 
have removed from the city.

Postpone Trial 
In- Arson Case

bsence of a material 

e defense, trial of 

tlruce M. Taylor, of Lomita, 

n charges v of arson have been 

ontinued In Los Angeles county-

witness 
M

superior court until September 10. 

i. Tnylor was arrested foUow- 

Ing the burning of her home last 

May 16, and following a prelimi
nary hearing In Los 
nlclpal court, she 

nswer In the superior court. Trial

Angeles 
wan . held

hftfl lm»n-fr*<"l -fff- "n"'y In August j,'|nd|ev 

and when the case w.us culled tl

witness \v 
county, am! 
continuance

V

nit Important 
IH absent from the 
requested a six weeks' 
which was grunted.

Queen Contest Entry Blank
TORRANCE FAIRYLAND FESTIVAL

Name ... 

.Address

Age......... Height.....:....... Weight

Married or single. .......................................................

Occupation If any..... .......................................................

1 Bring or mall (his coupon, with snapshot or 
photo of candidate to the office of the Torrance 
Herald. Entry limited to residents of Torrance. 
between uges of 1G und 125.

attempting to 
pass Koarns. Kuhkjs car skidded 
across the highway and crashed 
Into a Kord coupe occupied by 
Benlto Ansale, 120 Vista Place 
Venice, and Dan Sanchez. . Tin 
Ford turned over, several tlmei 
and finally came to a rest In i 
tomato field.   ^   .--I.... 

At this point Funk's car al;
.overturned and lit
vhirled around, and skidded

Its top,
It:

-ton into-.the side of n Chevrolet
con pi
West

driven b 
91flt street, 
cars were

  Of tho ten 
of the four r 
his daughter-ln-l_ . 
Ansale and. Sanchez 
The 
hospl

R. Calkins, 
os Angeles. 

wrecTied. 
r more occupu 
chines, It'unk

Mrs. Porter, 
ere injured.

o Flllplnds wore taken to a 
ital nt San Pedro, Punk and 

Porter received first aid nt 
ared Sidney Torrance Mem 
hospital in Torrance.

Land Yacht

Is Last Word

In Trailers
The luxurious land yacht 

"Jamcllu" was the center of much 
Interest among local motorists this 
week as It parked In front of the 
residence of Donald l-'indley on 
Murtlna avenue! The "Jamelia." 

Ji Is really a de luxe uutomo- 
bllu tral
and Mrs. James I. Reese, of Phila 
delphia, old college friends of Mr. 
Findley. Mr; und Mrs. Reese pur 
chased the land yacht In Miami 
and are touring'thc^natlunnl parks. 

Powered by a new Kord V-Elght 
coupe, the trailer Is truly a mod 
ern homu on wheels. H Is equipped 
with shower bath, toilet, complete 
kitchen cMiilpment. hot ami cold 

ing water, and luxurious deep 
lonrd seats which make up 
sleeping accommodations for 
people. A telephone connects 

driver with the trailer, which 
facilities for heating as well 
n electric fan for warm days. 

The power car and trailer cost ap 
proximately (8,000, Mr. Reese said. 

While on their way from Los 
Angeles Mdnduy afternoon, u pass- 

ig motorist became so fusclnuted 
Ith the "Jumcllu" thut h.i forgot 
here he wus going an|l drove 
ito the reur fender of the truller, 

but little damage wus done. Mr. 
Mr. Hill entertained 

Informally fur~Xlr. and" MTHT rteciie- 
Monduy evening, and they left 
Tuesday to resume their trip.

VALUED EMPLOYE 
of Edison Company 
PASSES AWAY

Clinton Gorhum, an employe of 
the Southern California Edison 

'ompuny for the past 16 yeurs, 
passed away Monday morning ut 
.he Good Humurltun hospital Los 
Angeles, after u brief Illness. He 
was taken suddunly 111 lust Thurs 
day.

Gorham wus well known In Tor 
rance where hi- had been in churge 
of meter reudliiK In the business 
district for the company for u 
number of yeurs. lils death re- 

es u' valued employe, and his 
associates In thu KdUon Company 

up ttro deeply grieved over his 
sudden demise. He was a resident 

if GardiHia and leaves u widow 
ild two sons. Funeral srrvlcef 
/ere held yesterday ul Gardcnu.

 __EQssibiUt^Jhat Torrance may become an ocean port in 
the near future wItEr~T6cal7lnrrcrstrlal-plants loading and, 
unloading from their-own wharfs was predicted this, week 
by P. M. Andreani, of Los Angeles, who is actively engaged 
' promoting the development of Bixby Slough as an exten-

.»..._ -,. ... present Los Angeles

Legion Mead?

Richard Welrh Jr., Riverside, 
Calif., nephew of the conireumant 
Is a candidate for the post of state 
commander of the American 
Legion. The election will be held 
•t the Legion's convention In 

Fresno Aug. 10.

OFFICES AT 
National Supply 
ENLARGED

( on an extension to the 

building at the National 

Supply Company was started this 

week, and will be rushed to com 

pletion In a shor{ time. The now 

will be 40x60 feet In di 

ns und will add considerable 

oom to the quarters, 
ter building operations of 

atlonul Include a $500,000
,.. 11 , I,.., Tn-nni whm-HJ^

field shop, small manufacturing 
plant, warehouse, and office build- 
Ing will be erected. This plant 
will serve a large territory In tiie 
vicinity of Houston, and adds an 
other center to the number of 
brunches maintained by this com- 

ny In various parts of the coun 

try.

Attractive Offer

 < >slon of- th 
harbor.

 Dinting out that the principle.
itacle which Im's blocked such
wlnnment in tho past.   that of 

finance,   can now be overcome 
through funds provided by t|io 
 Public Works Administration, 'My. > 
Andrcunl In a statement to t$-' 
Herald yesterday iiolnted out the 
need and feusil'llity of pushing. 
the movement at this time. Hto 
remarks follow:
,-Tho development of Ulxby 

Slough has" caused an up-to-date 
discussion because of several 
reasons. One Is the availability of 
1'WA funds, lack "of finance hav 
ing heretofore been the principle 
obstacle In 'the development us a 
private undertaking. A. n o t h o r 
reason is th? demand for space 
In Ixis Angeles harbor for ^utlonttl 
defense, thus nuUtroctlng consider'-' 
able acreage of the present har- 
Aipr. and making the latest com 
prehensive plan practically impos 
sible" bf adoption,- Another ireuson 
Is the, "Congressional Ac' on For 
eign Trade Zones which with the 
recent signing .of the enabling leg 
islative act by Governor Merrlam 
now iiiukes possible a foreign trade 
zone or free port district, location. 
of which In the Hixby .Slough urea 

Is Ideal.
"We might profit by the example 

of Houston whose harbor Is now 
crowding the Los AJigeles com 
mercial harbor for IU rank 
American
was brought over 40 miles to. a, 
turning basin and thence seven 
miles by an eight-foot deep barge 
canal to the heart   of the elty 
where shipping facilities are pro 
vided for Industrial plants und 

s. Last
f _ ____ r_ _ _  _ 'ly thres 
million dollars from Public Works 
Administration funds for dredging 
and other Improvements. H6ilsUm 
claims that various Industries have 
a capital Investment of about tjeo 
hundred million dollars on the 
waterfront, employing ten to twelve 

iousan_ ..-.-. - _    
fifty to sixty thousan^,

ports ' where tidewater

privately owned whar 
year Houston secured ne

roll 
dolla .

eneral Lnnslng H. Heach, chlj 

vers and harbors actlvltle 

recently asked In 
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. Is Made By .Bond Brokers In 
Anticipation of City Bond Issue

Prospecta for the sale of city bonds at an attractive 
figure were given a boost this week. Representatives of 
the bond brokers who purchased the water district bonds 
last winter informed Torrance city officials that if and 
when bonds were voted for the erection of a city hall.

and auditorium 
prepared to

building''

1nTercsT~rgtc~lt«
nd take ull of the Issue. 
Is rather u contrast to their 

of the water bonds. 
  hleh went bogging ut 6 percent

at V
finally sola to thli 

int. It is
urn- attractive, figure than thut 
(fered by the federal government 
/liluli set 4 percent a* Us price.
in roupomw to thu quwithm why 

lie bond company is no ready to
uy ut thu lower Interest figure, 

the explanation wan made that the, 
IT bonds reprenented the obli 

gation or a district, while the 
>onda lor the proposed civic 
uillilings will be Issued against 

the- municipality us a whole, with 
ij! the K-SOUI-CVS In assessed vulu- 
ntlon and taxation behind them.

At tin.- next niuvtlnff of the city 
council. W«dnu»d»y <  v e n I n g. 
August 14. It Is ttxpuctud that the 
urdlnunco authorising un election 
for tlii> purpose of voting on Ihv 
loud issue will bu Introduced. The 
 ouncll will probably ut this time 
iut the dut« tor the election.

Further action on the mutter of

withdrawal from the   county free 
library district and the formation
of a city library "district 
be taken. With the Increased 
facilities that will be afforded by 
the erection of u new ami lurgcr 
building, plans to muko tills u 
retflotwl library- serviced by tbe 
county will be considered.

Need for a new city hull Is ob 
vious, us all departments housud 
In the present building are 
cramped for BPUCI-. Need for new 
quartern for the police department 
Is also Imperative us the old build- 
ing Is In a bud ututo due to 
earthquake damage mid termite*. 
An auditorium building, (or enter 
tainment of lurue gatherings, pub 
lic meeting*, and general civic UM.- 
In also greatly desired.

All ot these advantages can I* 
obtained at small cost U> the tux 
IHiyer, since In addition to th" 
funds derived from the sale of 
bonds at low Intercut lute, un out 
right grunt of 46, percent of tliv 
cost will iw obtained (rom federal 
funds, inakliuc the nctwil cost to 
thu taxpayer*, only 5H pen-cut of 
the total.


